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and the scene was a charming one. The 
program embraced all the newest dances,
m wMch even-body indulged Supt^r was
served by Harry Webb. The success ot 
the ball was due m a great measure to the 
excellent arrangements made and carried 
out by the following officers and commit* 
tees - Officers—H. Davis president, I. 
Joseph, vice-president; B. Wolf, treasurer; 
LFrankel, hon. sec. Executive commit
tee—Wm. Goldstein, I. Joseph, S.Michael, 
B Wolf. Reception committee-rM. 
Cohen, H. Davis, 8. Michaei, CoUman 
Miller. Floor committee—A. V. 
min, B. Friend, Wm. Goldstein, I. Joseph.

strong of the Toronto typographical union.
—*-------------------- , About seventy-five or eighty persons,

THE LATOKS OF MOB.
------------- good things provided

SECOND DAT’S MEETING OF THE | way of opening the proceeding», however,
thGentlemen—Of aU the occasions of any 
import in my life, X find the present one

S blnesr lmmlsrallo* As»l»led Passase» I the most embarassmg. Tim more par™.
-«edartlA of the Man.etpal «-aim- larly h this the case when I ted myeeB 
rations Banquet to Delegates. called upon, after having my toind tax

The meeting was called to order at 9.30 ^jg^wfntTarisTng^n thT discussion of 

yesterday moruing with Mr. March in the the ma^y aubjects which have come under 
chair. The minutes of the previous days our notice during the past two days porn 
proceedings on beng read were adopted, the jr-^Wauto t^-^

The credential of Mr. W. Hurst from the (. ** üemen> I IL-e no conception of the re
plasterers laborers’ union was presented I ,tuiremente of an after-dinner speech, other 

1 favorably reported on was ac- than to heartily welcome to this socia 
cepted and Mr. Hurst took his seat. %*£$££&■ « aTwT£ on WOMBAT LARGE.

The standing orders committee reported behalf; and that after their very ardu- Yuma Indians, on the Colorado,
order of business for the day, and Qua duties have been duly attended to they i watermelons in the dry desert sand,

advised that the resolution on land monop- will return to the Mies f i and preserve them all winter, fresh an
oly be referred back to the mover with the ! of ™£,££_*of the to ten-) crisp. . . , w

view of further consideration owing to its q( the wageWorkers of T"0^°of“a light''f^bH smau’wmtooat pocket bat- . SPECIFIC A ___ ____ _____
being rather vague. The report was con- use energ.es^su^rt of to^ ff rts^^ q{ W ig sofd for $9 at Nurenberg, Ger- RECEIVED ON THE JE I p™
curred in. nv î heartily thank you, I many. I ■> Island when the ice is strong enough W ^ ■e^F I ■■

Mr. Rooney moved, seconded by J. B. ki„d indulgence ac- fiog and Magog are the names of two hatoacm™ toe^y.Jmtonns apply M - Q
Brown, That the future welfare of the me’on this occasion. rocks towering above the surrounding | g,QofcEPjovKS ft INNES, Contractors.------ Ë B Wt& **
working people of this country requires After full, justice had been don* the peaks, less than half way from Mamto ADIES AND GENTLEMEN, YOU WILL

& ii ttL-ssari stistirye saissi“1£=alzsibs,rtK "‘hl- ----------- toss,t”""’
Dr- a- s—-35— - “ “• "ST»— «S— Adraate S

acquisition to the population of the domin- Queen’s. displeased with that “species of tow wit ind ± ESTm _________
ion. Mr. Brown as the seconder made a Rev. Mr. Torrance of Peterboro is a whfch 8ome indulge in prayer meetings and fi;mlÂSÔN—THE ONLY IND'e- I
pointed and well-timed speech in a like gueat at the Queen s. class meetings, at camp meetings and m rV py^R^Tmasomc monthly in Canada: |
strain, and was followed by Messrs. H pve has been elected a school 1 revivai services, which often closely hoi- jÿ-cents a y0ar; agents wanted; send for spcci- 
O’Donoghue, Brechin, Miller, O’Halloran, I , for Riverside. ders on profanity.” It says that a short men copies. COWAN te CO- Toronto.
Potts, G arson, Meredith, Reed and Rose, .... jt hag ^ assured to time ago, at a camp meeting in Massa gpuE FREEMASON—THE ONLY TNDE-
all in favor of the resolution, which, on A building permit has been assur time ^ ^ declared that his tele- rJL PENDENT masonic monthly
being put from the chair, was declared car- “ost 83400. phonic (immunisation wlth^lhe ^Holy ^,^'^^h^AN ft CO., Toronto^
“ Mr” iUdrTdge8 then moved, seconded by Judge Boyd off. ' >SThe*&tottot ’ examiner quite agrees Tu bay nw fresh
Mr. Howell, that whereas there exists at hearing of assessment appeals and the roll the Ajvocate that such language fol lcsa moncT & the best lighted stores
present a system of employing working- are now beyond alteration. should be suppressed. in Canadul PETLEYS', 128 to 1STKing street
men ten hours a day to the summer season An order for the interment of Patrick Tendon Times says that the con- east, Toronto._________ ; ..
and seven-and-a-half or eight hours m McCarthy,who choked to death Christmas, ^ depression in trade is a puzzle to the VE7"HY PAY s7;rv':„|!BXv Vurpets Xvhcn 
winter, this congress would strongly was yesterday issued by the mayor community. The revival of 1879 was but v’JCan'biy"'the Lme K? “fhirty-flve" cents
recommend nine hours as constituting a The fees derivable from the cattle mar- and merchants now complain | ^,r yard al PETLEYS’ ?________ ___________

"Xday’s work. In doing so the mover Mid ket {or the enBuing year were yeetordy thatttiieir profits have either disappeared ™.gÿ pAy SEVENTY - FIVE CENTS
that when, some ten years ago, an effort d b auctfon to J. W. Rose for #3800. ^together or are extremely small, while \V per yard for topcstry earpeto w^n
was made by trade unionists ,n this cito to J p L Macpher80„ yesterday heard industries are admittedly in distress, you can buy the same for sixtj cents per
"“^iXttod thLt“vet °jtoen tt ™ts a deputation fro,/the Land Law Amend- fnj nowhere is there real prosperity But ^ pAy HroH P1UCES i’Ult OLD
7e® oombutted that effort, yet, when it suits i association to favor of the adoption it ^ merely the speculative trade which is W HLle tapestry carpets when you can
their purpose, P J1 ., I of the Torrens system of land transfer. depressed. The hand to mouth toade is I b clegaiit new goods, with borders to match.
the tune to such hours » ma^.uit them- | ot the 1 or.ens y^ ^ ^ nf rhark)tte | maintained. The chief cause of the | fficXs inoncy at PETLEYS ■ _____ ______
selves. He was satisfied that if the work- Lots 22 and Æi, 8ide of Baisam lengthened depression, the writer thinks, wwTHY PAY TWO DOLLARS PER YARD
ingmen honestly determined that they street, and tot 24, nort Lake 4: is to be found m the series of bad harvests. W for Axminstcr carpets when you can
would not work more than eight street, were yesteiday sold by Lage. is to oe lounu bUT them for "one fifty” per yard at PET-
hours, irrespective of the amount of Clarke for #4400, the purchaser being M. A curious story is told of a statue of ______________________ ______ ____
wages, they would have no difficulty A. Lee. Dryope and Appollo, which Mr. Robert ___HY pAY HIGH PRICES FOR OLD
in securing the end aimed at, and that in j ie Rogers and Sarah Muir of 168 Barrett Browning has recently finished at yy style Brussels carpets when you can
time the wages would regulate itself. This Front street were arrested yesterday after- Paris. J»‘he s‘ndio says tile “rrexpon^ buy^handsome »e”e^^&LBY8f 1
question drew forth a lengthy discussion noon by Detective Brown on a charge of dent ^olive snake VETHŸlSŸfîvd DOLLARS AND FIFTY
which was participated in by Messrs Jury, ahop lifting. While examining some gold who stood for it, with the_great in e \Y 'cte pcr yard for Wilton Carpets
Armstrong, C. M. Harris, Carey, McCord, rings m Gowland’s, King street east, one coiling rouu.l her, and her »Un you can buy the same for Two dollars.

sSs-ssti: ass,•nAgaf leg h L«liMwiiiaow.u » ™„e, iÇW; fcÜX’S MSSS.JB ~-aî=.

tonéwtoè <tojme8fhet°employer/1 Twelve ^e of snaketimSf was a veritable python from ^^bougufm tourney mtii-s city. , R
o’clock having arrived, the meeting rose, ^ufiJSirer/u? F^e Senegal, and had been resident for some ^hpopUNS IN BLACK;
Mr. Bedford bting on the floor. d“T toLTark^to thev^ are in a time at the Antwerp museum of natural Heliotrope, Salmon. Pale Blue.

On the chair being resumed at 2 o’clock, and other foreign y th , history. The embrace of this one might Grenat at “Fifty Cents ' per yard, at PET-

SSLa î tX. H, »■» W1...I -l™ * Mr —»a IMS- „ Sghlmri 1,1. .ml-.rl.hl, B«Ç™'vÈ tSVSRMK

by quite a number of delegates and in a At 5.30 last evenmg as the Court street the model during the weary hours and days 70c„ 80c. pe .
like strain.. The resolution was carried hook and ladder truck u ns swinging o in which she stood with him entwined about I AI)IE8’JERSEYS IN BLACK, GRENAT,
without a dissenting voice. Toronto street^nto King^street one oi thc j her whlle the statue grew. | | v and navy, at #3, Î3.50 aud up at :

Mr. C. M. Harris then moved, seconded ladders struck Joseph Irving, a message ... I PETLEYS'. __________;__________ :__ - I
by Mr. Oster, that whereas the system of boy of 40 Lippincott street, m the head m. -mjr M. -M3> •»RAIDED JERREYS-WE ARE SELL- k
urantimr “ assisted ” nassaues to specified and stunned hun, He was carried into ING fine Cashmere Jerseys, handsomely , i
classes of immigrante to8 Canada from Rice Lewis A Co’s store and attentively cough8, all form8 of. sore throat, bad iTtbeciïj^t f”"
Great Britain may have been deemed ad- cared for, and recovered in about lo breath, etc used by sinmim.and gitolic Etog st. WmI.1
visable at its inception owing to the cxigen- minutes. mrX^tto?Lil Threat^ Lu^f Institute from I ADIES' VESTS IN BLACK, GRENAT. |
cies of the period, the time has long Messrs. James Michie and James ïoung> I the pregcription of Dr. M. Sou vielle, ex-aide I |_j 8eal and navy at $1.25, $1.50, $L7o, $2 and , CABMIVAL TV-XItiHT.
since arrived, at which its continuance two former Torontonians, bnt now resi' I surgeon of tne French army. For sale by all I Up. Finest stock of wool goods m the city at , i5ets.; Ladles IUtIm.
ceased to be a necessity or an advantage dents of Chicago, spent Chrbtmas in the drugg’sts. Price 25 cents.______________ ___ I PETLEYS.-------------------— nt, —-----------------------
to Canada. city and last evening left for home. Before . W°2n fA «TBBKT

Aud whereas this system still exists and their departure they were handsomely en- «haw!s m?d Muares at 50c.? 75c., $1. $1.25, $1.75,
is l>emg given effect to, to the manifest dis- tertained by a number of old friends at Mr. ||fiERNATIONAL THROAT AND LUNG $2 and up in black, grey, white, pale blue, ■ ■ ÆW
satisfaction of the immigrants who,through James Maginn’s Golden Eagle hotel, Bay cardinal, grenat and navy at PETLEV S, :
the representations of government immi- street. INSTITUTE. /CORSETS—OUR STOCK OF LADIES’, j
“ration agents and other interested per- PoUceman Mills and Sergeant Cnsack of Lbt™Triô?m anfto ?hiHC”i^.tSOu7pS '

- J^d into making Canada a home, the 10th Grenadiers were to have engaged are 50c., 00c.. 75c., 90c., $1. $1.25, $1.50 and up, ■
by having its circumstances and advan- ;n a nulling match at police headquarters for the treatment of Asthma, Bronchitis, l &t pETLEYS’. i ■ VA ■ ■
tages over rated to them as well as the la3t Pight, but Cusack did not show up. J^S^eTÎnd^lTtoeMe" of the rloSIEUV - lN WOOL, . CASHMERE,
direut injury of the working and wage- The match was for #10 a side, and Mills throat nndfungs by the aid of tin 11 merino, silk and Balbnggan. \V e ut
earning classes in this country by tie daims the stakes as forfeit. The men S^mmeteT invented by Dr. M. Souvielio of I selling ladies fine all-wool hose at ÿoc. a pair
reason of its tendency to, and effect of, both to sit down on the floor with the Paris, ex-aide surgeon of the French army. and up at I LI LEY St----„ .. ■ Æ

SS5SÏÏWguattfrSz -SSsFSîiâr**““*■’“sawsspsgjWgiï «. SSSSSsI
and resol^n.and tter^n.u^vwtich ^ i^Uatiton ceremonies.^ Among_____ HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.____
i/dk/time to the governments of the those present were the following gentle- I LBÜON HOTEL-GREAT AJ.TERA- mdy 10c per pair and up, at PETLEY SV
111 due time to tne governments or tne ()f high degree : Mayor Boswell, TIONS have taken place at this hotel TtHILDREN'S WARM UNDERKKI
pi ounce of Ontauo and dominion of Can- M Spry, J. Ross Robertson, J. D. fur the reception of travelers and agricultu- ( at 25r, 35c, 45c and up, at PETLEYS
other/presented" Jt "drew Tré/the HeTderso/ 'Xr-nstrong. K. T. Malone, fa, people t^^c^ | ADIES'
, *. «reT b-înrr on/i utr/m/iout rrrroiini 1« Roaf, Pearcy, ^iixon, D. McDonald, Lee, I modale tiic increasing tvacle of the hotel, and I \_A 7oc, $1, <1^5 and up, at PCfLE> S.
best speaking and the strongest grounds Wills, Dr. Pollard, Dr. Burns and to meet this demand the proprietor has, at an wwLANKETS—FINE ALL-WOOL CANA-
for its necessity and was also carried unam- Wn* J! » expense of over $18.000. purchased the late I j DIAN blankets at $2, $2.25, $2.50, $2.75,
mouldy J ; > A1U* ______________ premises occupied by the. St Lawrence coffee ^er pair and up, at PETLEYS’.

1 ^ rVH°^ution ‘5?.**-. Arm*^ron^’ —No more useful Xmas present than alight h^now^l^bedroonïïl'awommodation for] 1™ARESS GOODS—NEWEST 
l hat this congress petition the Ontario running “ Wanzer" C or F machine can be oooiniests. The house has been re modelled I | J and colourings at 10, lo, 20, 2o, 50, do, 4U,
gevernment to amend the assessment law made to wife, mother q^maid atr this festive and re-furnished throughout at an outlay of I 15c, and up at PETLEYS. «_______________
so that tenement houses in rear of others seamm- VVe specially recommend the 35000--gas in every room.new dining-room 1 TEL VETE EN S—IN FINE SILK FINISH,so Wi.li»rem men l aoiihcs iu ui^uduoib * Wanzer” machines, knowing them to be 1 40xSoT œp abieof seating 200 people at one V blue-black at 25, 35, 45,55, G5, 75c aud up,
be assessed according to the amount noiseless, light running, and more unproved I ^dlie Tne house is the Dost $1 house in the I ^ PFTLFYS’r «S ™
of Reed, that this convention pe- we81, .................... ....................... — K- largest hotel in Canada, only tu o]blocks | car(dn5 at 50c, 75c and $1 pci* yard, at PET- city property; half margin. L. W. LINDSEY,
tition: the government to lessen the amount To-day Farley & t’o. will offer from Union station, corner King and York I LEYS’. r________  22 King street
of property qualification required to be two cases of «‘Straliw Illat'kl'IUill oughB'Hret^Uw^a'pTOtotnmmto'W1' uorrid- /r ARRETS-TAPES!BY CARETS IN
eligible to hold mimieipal offices, were nieres,ver> wide.Werth lor ors” i;,fiy ceilings, spacious, clean and well V all the newest designs. SKMc. 40c. 45c,
after discussion also adopted. Mr. C. 80 VCUtS Del* yard* Call aud SCt* ventilated rooms, (the whole house having I 50c, 55c, 60c, 65c, and uput I E1 LEla.--------
Armstrong then moved that the dominion them, 03 Kllltf Street w est, the been painted frescoed at- 1 BRUSSELS - BRUSSELS CARPET ATgovernment be petitioned to amend the great bankrupt Stock emporium. tStïve employee ii^evvry a juî menti together | 90v* *1-10 P®1*y an UP a
proposed factory act so as to make it cover ————----------------------- with unexcelled cuisine, make it specially at- j —‘ /,umni.-aT

atrrjs jsr-ssr:- ss-assssgi
also produced a lengthy discussion the ut Albert hall last night and decided to cape in each bed room. Prices graduated, j vjyrE PARTK’ULARLY WISH TO IN- 

torthe^lM offer al. theopposit.cn they could to the

a measure Mr O'Donochue said that Sir petition of the temperance people asxing hostlcrv, and will conduct it on first class and who have therefore no idea of the magm-SM-lmey had forwardld a copy of the & city «nncil topassi a byU, against P^,u^^Kw=,,^ h^umi ^-'f our slower thcrtegance id our show-

measure to the legislative committee of the the sale of liquor in gi oceries or any place dav hotvl in t))(, cjtJ ALEX. liIBB. Ih-o- I .-;uperi< :• to nny in Canada. We also invite 
tradesi council and requesting such where other business wns carried on. privtor. I the larg»' liunilicrof persons who daily come
rco.mLendations as may be deemed ad- _ . . . . ,, ItTniTS” HOTEl7rV) RO>m), ™iFtiEST sideîrtt no trouble to^how'th'em'throngh'our
visable for the consideration of the Elegantflne BOOl Clouds for 75 JV $1 a day house in the city rarncr York imIlu,ns,, (XtnhliUment. PETLEY & PET-
gi.vcri|„loiit, and he (the speaker) advised Wills worth «1.2» at Farley S. and iront streete^ Porter, to «WtstHramj LEV 128 «> 132 Kinx street cast. Toronto.
delegates from other places to write for _ Theodore Thomas’ Co*cert. statlmis® J. H. RIGG, Proprietor.
copies [for their consideration, and ho had The plan of the pavilion for the selec- f|3HE SHAKESPEARE HOTEL CORNER HELP H ANTED.
no d.njbt the hon. gentleman referred to me pmn oi tne pa m u 1 King and York streets, Toronto, a first- ... . s-TFri—AIlDRFSS
would willingly accord them a similar tion ot seats by subscribers only Mill be class hotel, moderate prices, all the fittings of I. Box 26Wor!d office A: * ^
cuurtciy. This resolution Was then put open »t the pianoforte warerooms of ^^kofstîtffn aS theatre?w^venti- * *----------------------------
ami caâTicd. • . Messrs. I. Suckling 4 Sons to-morrow’ lated rooms and splendid table and careful LOST. ______

Mr. Aldridge moved, being properly ,<^1irdav\ mnrnimr at 1Ô o’clock attendance. JOHN O’GRADY. Proprietor. T OST-A YOUNG SPANIEL BITCH
- uvtvil, that this congress, representing    _;___L W>IRT’S. 18ADELAIDE STREET EAST IS I JLJ Spotted. Tlie finder will be rewarded

i^plUltoty‘pt-titm IhtTetoltore^of ,S *1,C »*«« f«F '***» ^«25,^ by'®a^ h®® “ M Kin“ ■rtre®'..®!gii
the1 iirbviiiLfd Uittevio to enact such leg- ---------------------------------^ nSï

isl;; - -il as will glvtV a qualified manhood The Eastern Cricket Club’s Concert. oTwrTnôôpI—riririâv—iT^TArR silver plate company will be held at the ofiices
w f “ The annual u"ncert °f the ^Toronto P Jit0' «SA' ^
Messrs a July. ih linncghuea^dotliereand cricket club was held in All Saifs school an^Getos
was unanimously carried. house last night. Rev. A. H.Baldwin pre- U?12 °-f the comPan> by order of the board.

Mr. r Brown moved, seconded by Mr. sided, and there was a good attendance. p!m.; on Sundays 7 a.nu to 9 p.m. GEORGE 1 J‘ A- att»- president.________________
Carter! that this congress views with deep The musical portion of the program mbs SUTHERLAND, Proprietor. ___________
concert! the monopolization of the heritage nicely rendered. Among the ladies and RIGG HOUSE, LONDON, ALJBUST. 1883. I A T Ti'E NEX SESSION o^ T^k.J^TaR O
.,i the Whole people—i.e the public lands gentlemen who took part were Miss Ham- G To «he Manager MfrchantgCo.^P^r ln'r,o,Lio, s“,Xi S’il? Wtc.se ofToromo for.n
-by corporat iM"Iles and mdnidual spec ilton, Miss Morgan, Miss XVright and J “Nonsuch" which ^as received a Act 0 am '-d t e sy..o i m.d R-ctory Silee Acts 

ulators. , . Messrs. H. Englisn/Pauli, H. MT Field, SoreSg?f itialTty reteMishmenr'Nof-
The discussion on this resolution con- Darby, Morley Punshon, J. S. Pittman such" .Iocs all that you claim for it. H ^.d -lyi,tKirf tl_el.sd. .ud m-

tinned up to six o’clock when the meeting and & Matthias church choir.
i.Jjourhed, without reaching ft division on ------------------------------------ tieede.l and boiling and wringing sre I *nd control -he nod lnnds*. d ih, vmcreds
1 ho suliieet, imtil utov o’clock this mornii g. Farley’s for ll*e*llls. that are necessary to bring out the thereot when «old. t<,r. h,r • tth th, p .« -r »'»o to

PUe banquet «♦lered In ti e- Toronto ------------- -- ------- ^■■Feeutiftil white color. Please ret.d ““w; *»a- ut-G tb. proered, G too,, =1-

ÿtSæei» »i
) _v0 evening in AllWt hall. 1 he head cf oi-fucn a well J00 feet | AjÊÊhfbT Tor»»HT I D»ud at Toronto, Xov. #, 1883.

THE TORONTO WORLD
« are 5i..nvj „r Heavy Black tiros-Grain '

-iiw- MOc Wc 81.10, $!.<*, $1.35, $1.50 per yard aud up.

iHteSiîSSS
'sS-ŒSSSft/rSSwS
« “tail at “Close Wholesale” Prices.

Inspection and Comparison Invited-

FURTHER T-rSTVitRA '] 
¥\)RTO-DA\FRIDAY MORNING. DEC. 9. 1888.

the big sale of "The Orangemen Sworn to J 
itérai of Their BrethH 
galla—The Excitement I

St. Johns, Nfld., Dec. 2l 
have been made by the poll 
tion with the orange riots, j 
was fired into with heavily j 
shot guns. Five men were j 
live fatally and eleven Berio] 
The head constable was km] 
by the attacking party. T-s 
killed were Roman catholic] 
death by becoming mixed u| 
cessionists. A terrible fee] 
aroused, and more trouble i| 
morrow, when the murders 
buried, the orangemen havi] 
tend the funeral in full red

runsTRADES CONGRESS.

s*rxi,x<

rnkussfo**»’
SEAL SETS,

Sa-
rect to

FLU CAPES.
Ilfcffi&UBCArs

eflftsr£gktime and money by going di- PETLEY & PETLEY,save

llO Yonge St,,TONKIN BROS 128 TO 132 KING STREET EAST,* T0B0HT0. travellers at te

AuIMU»;# Dinner of the t ee 
elation.

Hamilton, Ont., Dec. *22 
<1 inner of the Dominion Co 
elers’ association was colei) 
eclat at the Royal hotel th 
9 o’clock the guests as»e»n 
ing room, which was 
festoons of Canadian apd 
find stands of flower 
tables ran the length 
oiid were crowned by a 
which sat Mr. Adam BrOw 
S. Wilkins, London; Jo 
Newton, Montreal ; F. M; 
Hugh Murray and M. C, 1 
the guests we.re noticed th 
tlemen from Toronto: J 
secretary of the associatio 
«C. H. Kyle, H. Symon 
W. G. H. Lowe, J, H. 
Blain, A. Foley 
After the report letters of 
from a number of invüt 
toast list was then atti 
order. The leading toasts 
by eulogistic remarks froi 
Mr. Adam Brown. The d 
brought forth by the to 
mingled by sd^gs from d 
of thexomp-Uuy, and one 
cessful anu brilliant gath< 
sociation T, as brought to n 
hour thied morning.

rr obonto.the
•1

< -
JBZT

f- s

« .Sk,nIs the Oldest and most, liellable 
Brand ot Cigars in Canada.

«V

for anything in the
latch, Jewelry or Silverware Linethe city at MASON’S, 12 Queen

T Bin t: RYRIE, THE JEWELER
113 YONGE STREET.

ONLY INDE- 
in Ca Swokers are cautioned to see 

that every Cl CAB is stamped, 
as unscrupulous dealers are in 
the habit of pedming off inferior 
goods as our make, because It 
pays them a larger profit

Manufactured Only by

for and

S DAVIS & SON,
Faeloil» - MOYI Ul lL

rnito.T» ««HIH-ti « SSreS
11
Ü«rf*

Lynch Law In F
Hrooksville, Fla., Dec 

urday a qiiarrel occurrei 
Hope and a negro named ] 
blows were struck by Hop 
fled, pursued by his adve 
joined by his brother, whi 
named Steele joined Hop* 
his pistôl twice in the n 
both whites, 
and jailed. On Christm 
white inen captured the j 
negroes dead.

A JtfUSEMKNTS, MEETINGS, ETC. 
/T KAM® OPERA MISE.
'*0. B. SHEPPARD. -

i
^4 /Manager.

Emotional Actress,

MISS ADA GRAY, HARRY WEBBTHE MIXED TRAIN The nIN
XV

483 Yonge St., Toronto,Leaving Toronto at Pleven 
(11) p.m. for Sarnia and way 
Stations CATERER, Violations of the « 

Milton, tDec^ 28. —Jd 
Brampton was fined $50 
magistrate Young for scllu 
hotel of Robert Agnew of 
Ah the provisions of tfl 
Thomas Clark, hotelkeepe
rs fined $100 for a sim 
number of other cases 
parties were adjourned 
next. *

OVAL MLSEILHt
Cor. Bay and Adelaide Sts

AND
Performance

N°I gS T 
at 
8

O’Clock.

Will be Cancelled Ornamental Confectioit&r !every
Afternoon

at
2.30.

8 Hours $ 
of Refined 

Amusement, After the 29th Inst.

Tabic Linen, Table Napkins, etc., 
constantly on hand.
Wedding Cakes and Table Decor

ations OUR SPECIALTIES.

^.PAUISA AVENU: On and after December 31st a 
passenger train for Port Huron, 

| Detroit, Chicago and points west 
will be run, leaving Toronto at 
11 p.m.

R I N X. The Welland Bleed
Welland, Ont., Dec. 2 

day of the adjourned Well 
here to-day Nihan’s case 
On the charge that BeujJ 
money for votes judgmeu 
Dr. Glasgow’s charge was 
Clark charge of paying 
doned. This closed the i 
court adjourned for argi 
morrow.

Admission—
4. HM küOL

A. G. HODGE, SLEIGH.
505 Queen street west,

(Late of St James' Hotel).
Dealer in dine and Poultry of 

«il kinds in season. Fresh 
and Salt Fish, Fresh Pork. 

Bacon, Hams, Butter,
Eggs Etc. Canned 
Goods of all kinds, 

Relishes. Etc.

dominion it
solid are

A DEMOCRAT SLEIGH with 

two seats, FOR SALE. 

VERY CHEAP, at

The Latest and Best Mn 
Canadian Excl

The dog licenses issud 
Ont., total 1334 againsi 
year. *

■ Hon. Mr. Lacoste of^j 
appointed to the senate ti 
Mr. Bureau, deceased.

Is a hearse a vehicle w 
Apiestion the recorder of 3 
ed to decide the other daj

Henry Hutty, a Hamilj 
was a drunkard and took 
wife and the doctor saved

Grand Carnival To-Night,
Electric Light in Full Blast. 

Band of the lOth Royal Grena
diers in attendance.__________

vy C1UO uetweeu mem U-U't VAX via j/uaa

for all they were worth. .
King Solomon’s lodge, No. 22, G.R.C., 

A.F. and A.M., celebrated the festival of 
St. John the Evangelist last evening by in
stalling its officers and holding a banquet. 
M. W. Bro. Dan. Spry, G.M., presided at 
the installation ceremonies, 
those
men of high 
Messrs.

WESTERN ASSURANCE P. PATERSON & SON
FINANCIAIj.

ft CO., Land Agcnta, 32 King street east. __
V.ffONEY ft) LOAN ON REAL ESTAT-M at lowest rates. LEITH, K-------------
ft ARMOUR, 18 King street west.

oo: 34 King Street East.

Notice is hereby given that a dividend at the 
rate of The Eastern dairymen 

hold an annual couventio 
the third Wednesday in 

Petitions are being sigi 
land county, N.B., askin 
taken on the repeal of th< 

No clue has been foui 
of $2100 from the drygooi 
Maveant & Larrigun, Ott 

A. G, Van Egrnond’s 
Scaforth, Ont.» were c n 
by fire yesterday. Loss $ 
$5000.

In Montreal bill postci 
obliged to submit all 

placards for the chief of 
before they are posted or 

The United States cow 
investigating the case of 
man, still lying in jail \ 
Fletcher, a showman, tw 

A pastorship a 
offered to Dr. \V il 
Dean Lyster 
doctor if he will sever t 
the salvation army.

It is stated at Montr 
directors of the Exchai 
his liond to the finance 
000 lei$t the bank befo 
been called

James Jackson, who 
tenced at Belle^lle 
penitentiary for burgl 
teen years and a half o 

, formatory, penitentiary 
Mr. Mousseau won’t 

judgeship, but Sir He 
his resignation of the ( 
is only a question of 
Mousseau’s friends de 
made a scapegoat.

The election for Sou 
has resulted in th

ONEY LOANED ON PERSONAL PRO
PERTY. Houses furnished. CHICAGO 

N, 39U Queen street west.
MONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST CUR- JV1 RENT rates. CHAS. McVITTlE, at
torney. solicitor, etc., 417 Qneen street west, 
Toronto.

M
LOA

AT
TWELVE PER CENT. PER AHEÏÏM
has been this day declared upon the paid up 
capital stock of this company for the half year 
ending the Slut insL, and that the same will be 
iayable at the Company’s office on and after 
Jie 8th day of January next.

ONEY TO LOAN ON FARM AND CITY 
Property. Lowest terms.

T. B. BROWNING,
Barrister,

30 Adelaide street east

M
ill be closed from theThe transfer books wi 

87th to the 31st inst. incl
By order of the Board,

J. J. KENNY, Managing Director. 
Western Assurance Company’s Office, > 
Toronto, 24th December, 1883. t New Year Cards

TO LET. A VERY CHOICE ASSORTMENT. areAUCTION SALES.
-MONTAGUE HALL—FOR ASSEMBLIES

ISiTr.

ITHRS'r CLASS BRICK HOUSE, DE&R«R8.«S. BtrMt j°HN BY S. P. KLEIBER INSPECTION SOLICITED.1
BY115 KING ST. WEST.

The Toronto News Company, at CaBUSINESS CARDS.
son, 

now ottTHE GREAT AUCTIOH SALE

TO-NIGHT
T\R- J. W. LESLIE, CORNER ST. PAT- 
1 w RICK and McCaul streets.
ITT WILLIAMS. 4 ADELAIDE STREET 
Jl, east., successor to Hodge & Williams. 
Roofer and manufacturer of roofing materials 
and dealer in carpet and building papers. 
Agents for Warren’s Natural Asphalt Roofing, 
not affected by climatic changes, thus being
very durable and fireproof.____________ -
ÔTËAM>ORGE ANDBOLT WORKS,J.H." 
Jcl PENDRITH, GO Adelaide street west. 
Bolts, gratings, builders’ i 
and machine forgings, 
trough nails 5*c. per lb.

43 Yonge St.. Toronto.

Wear’s Holidaysand will continue every ycning during this 
month. Three large consignments are now 
added to the present stock, consisting of

Gold and Silver,
Waltham, 'Elgin, Springfield

and other WATCHES
in 10,14 and tifrearat gold cases. Hunting and 
Open face. Silver, Soz., 4oz. and 5oz. cases.
Every Watch Warranted for Five Years.

on for ther

The Ontario & Quebec M'y
ON

Saturday, Dec. 29,

work, engine 
Spout hooks, eaveI

rpo tinsmIths-spout hooks and
L Eave Trough Nails, 5£c per lb. J. H. 

PENDRITH, Steam Forge and Bolt Works, 
60 Adelaide street._________________

Will run a cheap 15 day trip from theirLA UN DRIES.
|SOND' STREET LAUNDRY, NO. 84— 
V> Gents’ work a specialty. Work sent for 
and delivered.
lr\ ENTLEMEN'S AND FAMILY WASH- 
\JT ING done in first-class style. Washing 
deli verod to any add ress.

DOMINION LAUNDRY,
1G0 Richniond street west.

A valuable assortment of DIAMONDS will 
be offered during the sale, 
line of FEENtH

MUSICAL BOXES, finest quality of Quadru
ple Silverplated ware, jcwclery, etc., etc.

The above goods were purchased for cash at 
40c. on the $, and will be sold regardless of 
Coetjherefore great bargains may be expected.

N.B.—Watches and Diamonds can be select
ed during the day and submitted to public 
competition at night.

Private sales during the day at auction 
prices.

Sale at 7.30 each evening.

Also an elegant
OEMOLF CLOCKS. Credit Valley and Toronto, Grey 

and, Bruce Divisions 
At the following low rates :

FROM

1

mons
o. H. S. De Beaujeu, c 
Hain, liberal, with 
said Speaker Kirkpatn 
in accepting Mr. De K 
while the case a^s per 
preme court, an<T> tliat 
election just held \dl 

The provincial lib^ai 
claims to have the onl 
of the late prince c 
Queen Victoria to au 
On the -fly-leaf is writ 
dear style ot pe4iiuan 
the legislative library 
memory of her grcit 
by his hvoken-he&rte 
torn R.”

ORONTO a m
TOBOARD.

|>OARD - A FEW RESPECTABLE 
I > boarders wanted ; terms moderate. 488 
King street west.

A YOUNG MAN WANTS DINNER AND 
l£x^Æ»0f WCCk- tom», etc., to

Drtr >it anil Ki'turn • - $ 4.50 
Bay City 
Saginaw 
Grand > apid< “
« incinnati

XC, - Chicago
u T _ ....Y.’ With corresponding! v luxe rate, from all

PERSONAL. M RIFE> ÇaKF.T WEST, TOKdfeo. OM. stations
AT 72 QUEEN STREET WEST^ME -ax - - ^ a , m-g — VaI’caEL ï V. ' v’ ' ’ I-.1

T OO
TOO
7 508. P. KLEISEB, Auct iom.’r. 10 0O 

10.00

À
! D '
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j
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